
Name: Admiral Kirti Thel

Species: Selonian

Physical description: Admiral Kirti Thel stands at 1.8 meters. She has defined thick
muscles that are hidden underneath her dark brown fur. Her belly underneath her chin is
covered in black fur. She has no noticeable scars. Her eyes are dark almond. She has
long black coiled locks that reach to her shoulders. They are usually pulled back by the
headpiece armor that Selonians usually wear.

Personality and character quirks: When she talks, it almost sounds like bark between
words. Kirti is known to remain calm in dire situations but has the tendency to make
dark humor in between much to her comrades dismay.

History: Kirti was born on Selen by accident. Selonians are known for underground
caverns and that it’s usually one female that are responsible for giving birth to the next
generation. The Leader of her Den at that time was visiting Selen for Diplomatic matters
and thought she was able to hold onto the birth but ended up giving birth to Kirti
underneath the Selen’s waves. Kirti went with her family but they raised her to be
prepared for Selen, believing that her early birth under their waters meant she was
destined for great things on Selen and not at her home.

They trained her religiously and aggressively. She was to represent their breed. They got
information of Dajorra planets topography and bathymetry and Kirti studied it and knew
it like the back of her paw. At the age of fourteen, she left her home den and went to her
true home, Selen. She joined the ANC (Arcona Navy Crops) at the young age of sixteen
and quickly earned the respect of her peers. They shunned her away at first when she
gave advice on how to approach a battle until they realized she was right. Due to her
age, they could not rank her up but they were willing to lend a listening ear.

Now at age thirty-five, Kirti stands at Admiral position she rightfully earned time and
time again. She’s still ruthless and cunning as she was at age fourteen.


